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ManipulatingCrop Row Orientationto Suppress Weeds and Increase Crop Yield
CatherineP. D. Borger,Abul Hashem, and Shahab Pathan*
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moisturerelationsin olive (Olea europaeaL.) and apple
(Malus domestica
Borkh.)orchardsand oat (AvenasativaL.)
et
al.
2009; Monier2001; Palmer1977, 1989;
(Connor
crops
Pendletonand Dungan 1958).
The effect
of roworientation
varieswithlatitudeand with
theseasonaltiltof theearthin relationto thesun. Near the
equator,north-south(as opposed to east-west)orientation
givescropshigherlevelsof lightabsorptionformostof the
year.At higherlatitudes(up to 55°), absorptionis highestin
north-south
cropsin summerand east-westcropsfortherest
of the year.From 65° upwards,east-westorientation
gives
greatestlight absorptionall year (althoughthe difference
betweenorientations
is minor)(Mutsaers1980). The latitude
of the WesternAustralianWheat Belt (broadscalegrain
croppingregion)rangesfrom28° to 33°S. The cropping
seasonoccursduringwinterand spring,indicating
thateastwestcropsshouldreceivegreatest
lightabsorption(Mutsaers
1980). The angleofthesun (in relationto thehorizon)can be
as low as 35° duringthewintercroppingseason,althoughit
rangesfrom39 to 61° in spring,whencropsreachmaturity
(GeoscienceAustralia2009). Therefore,
althoughsolarenergy
is abundantin Australia,withinwintercerealgraincrops,
thereis stillintensecompetition
forlightbetweencropsand
weed species(Lemerleet al. 1995; Vandeleurand Gill 2004).
The manipulationof crop row orientation
to reducethe
in
competitiveabilityof weeds has not been investigated
WesternAustralia.It is likelythatcropsorientedin theeastwestdirectioncould shadeweedsin theinterrow
spacesto a
The
extent
than
oriented
north
to
south.
crops
greater
objectiveof this studywas to examinewhethercrop row
orientation
and rowspacingcouldchangethelightavailability
to cropsand weedsand,consequently,
affect
weedgrowthand
cropyield.
Materials and Methods
BeverleyTrials. Two trialswere establishedat Beverley,
Australia(Table 1), on June4, 2002 (hereafter
referred
to as
and
2004
referred
to
as
11,
(hereafter
June
Beverley2002)
Beverley2004). Crops, includingwheat ('Westonia') at
75 kgha1, barley('Stirling')at 75 kgha1, lupines('Kalya')
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sitelocation,
soil
ofAgriculture
andFood Western
Australia
andMerredin,
Table 1. Detailsoftrialsitesat theDepartment
Australia,
(DAFWA) at Beverley
including
soilclassification
fromIsbell(2002),andclimatedatais fromtheBureauofMeteorology
Soiltypeis according
to theAustralian
andaverage
climate.
(2009).
type,
system
District

Merredin

Beverley

Location
Latitude
Longitude
DistancefromPerth,WA,Australia
Soil type
rainfall
Average
season(May to November)rainfall
cropping
Average
seasondailytemperatures
maximum
cropping
Average

DAFWAAvondaleResearch
Station
32°06'57.12"S
116°49'14.52"E
92 kmESE
Red chromosol
(deep-red,
loamysand)
419.7 mm
345.4 mm
16.8 to 28.4 C

at 100 kgha ' fieldpea ('Helena') at 80 kgha ' and canola
('Karoo') at 8 kg ha1 were sown at 18- or 36-cm row
orientation.Crops
spacing,in an east-westor north-south
cultivation(knife
were establishedusing minimum-tillage
on
a
unit
size
of 2 m by 10 m.
and
plot
points
presswheels),
Standard fertilizerswere applied at sowing and after
emergence(N-P-S-Zn, 39.5-16.1-11-0.05 kg ha"1 for
wheat,barley,and canola; P-S-Ca-Cu-Zn, 13.3-2.7-12.20.06-0.06 kg ha"1 forlupinesand fieldpea). Rigidryegrass
(Lolium rigidum Gaudin) and wild radish (Raphanus
L.) were the predominantweeds at the site,
raphanistrum
from
a naturalweedseedbank.Weedsthatemerged
emerging
beforesowingwere controlledwith a mixtureof paraquat
at 270 g ai ha l and diquatat 230 g ai ha , but no other
wereapplied.
PRE or POST herbicides

DAFWA Merredin
Research
Station
31°29'35.36"S
118°l4'00.95"E
232 kmENE
Yellowkandosol(sandyloam)
326.1 mm
239.4 mm
16.3 to 28.4 C

(ratherthan by the weed canopy or bare ground in the
weretakenwhenthecrop
interrow
space).PAR measurements
was matureto assessmaximumlightinterception
bythecrop.
At thatage,cropshad reachedmaximumheightbut had not
yet enteredsenescenceor shed leaves. Visual assessment
indicatedthatthecropswerehealthy(no signsof leafcurling
or sheddingfromstress).At harvest,
cropyield,grainsize,and
grainproteinwererecorded.

Design and Analysis.Trialswerearrangedin a randomized
complete-block
designwith threereplicationsat each site.
Data fromthe fourtrialswerecombinedand analyzedas a
wasthe
split-plot
designusingANO VA.2Trial(year/location)
mainplotfactor,and croptype,orientation,
and rowspacing
As rowspacingvariedbetweentrials
werethesubplotfactors.
(i.e., 18 to 36 cm and 23 to 60 cm),rowspacingwas recorded
MerredinTrials. Two trialswere establishedat Merredin, as wide or narrowwhen the entiredata set was considered.
The difference
betweenmeanswithineach factorand means
to as
referred
Australia(Table 1), on June2, 2004 (hereafter
weredetermined
withinall possibleinteractions
referred
to as
Merredin2004), and May 11, 2005 (hereafter
amongfactors
as forthe using Fisher's ProtectedLSD test. Differencesfor any
Merredin2005). Crops weresown and fertilized
at Ρ < 0.05.
wereconsideredsignificant
Australia,site. For Merredin2004, crop cultivars measuredparameter
Beverley,
remainedthesameas usedat theBeverley,
Australia,
site,but
sowingratewas alteredto 70 kg ha"1 forwheatand barley,
Results and Discussion
100 kg ha"1 forlupinesand fieldpea, and 7 kg ha for
canola.Becausetheweed seed bankwas low at thissite,200
Weed and Crop Emergence.In all trials,thedominantweed
seeds m of annual ryegrass('Safeguard')and 300 podspecies were annual ryegrassand wild radish, although
calendula (L.) Levyns.] and threesegmentsm2 of wild radishwerespreadbeforethe sowing capeweed [Arctotheca
corneredjack (Emex australisSteinheil)were also evident.
operationand incorporatedby shallow cultivation.For
Merredin2005, crops were sown at the same rates as
Annualryegrass
and wild radishare amongthepredominant
werealteredto 'Wyalkatchem' weeds in cereal and broadleaf grain cropping systems
Merredin2004, but cultivars
wheat,'Hamelin' barley,'Mandelup' lupines,'Helena' field throughout
Australia(Walsh and Powles2007). Initialweed
betweentrials,rangingfrom
was
different
peas,and 'Karoo' canola.Row spacingwas changedto 23 and
density significantly
seedswereintroducedand incorpo- 280 plants m~2 at Beverley2004 to 19 plants m~2 at
60 cm. Annualryegrass
rated as for Merredin2004. For both trials,weeds that Merredin2005 (LSD = 55.19; Ρ < 0.001), buttherewas no
betweenweed densitybecause of trial
consistentdifference
emergedbeforesowingwere controlledwith a mixtureof
ha1
at
ai
ha"1.
at
ai
and
345
405
location.
Weed
diquat
g
paraquat
g
densitywas unaffected
by crop species,crop
roworientation,
or rowspacing.Likewise,initialcropdensity
was not affectedby orientation(data not presented).Row
MeasurementsTaken during the ExperimentalPeriod.
effecton initialcrop density(as
4
was
to
wk
after
of
and
weed
recorded
spacinghad a significant
3
Density crop
plants
was
not
betweenrow spacings),but the
rate
altered
fromtwo, 50-cm by 100-cm,fixedquadratsper seeding
emergence
effect
was
not
consistent
amongcrop type,year,or location
plot. Densityand abovegrounddry biomass of crops and
weedswererecordedfromthesamequadratswhencropswere (data not presented).
activeradiation
at thelate-flowering
stage.Photosynthetically
(PAR) was also measuredat thelate-flowering
stageof crops Weed and Crop Biomass. Dry weed biomasswas signifi(i.e., just beforebiomassassessment)at middayon a sunny cantlydifferent
amongtrialsand was relatedto initialweed
from248 g m~2 at Beverley
2004 to 28 g m~2
day at the centerof the crop row space with a linear density(ranging
were taken at Merredin2005; LSD = 35.22; Ρ < 0.001). Averaged
(Pearcy1991). PAR measurements
ceptometer1
all trials,weed biomasswas significantly
lowerin
fromabove the crop canopyand above theweed canopyat
throughout
is expressed crops grown in an east-west,ratherthan north-south,
twolocationswithineach plot. Lightavailability
as a percentageof lightinterception
by the crop canopy orientation(91 g m2 foreast-westcropsand 109 g m~2
et al.: Croproworientation·
Borger
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Table 2. Mean weed drybiomass,measuredat theflowering
stageof barley,
or north-south
wheat,canola,fieldpea,and lupinecropssownin an east-west
in fourtrials:Beverley
orientation
2002, Beverley
2004, Merredin2004, and
Merredin
2005 (P < 0.001; LSD = 14.52). Mean weed biomassis averaged
therowspacing(23 to 60 cm and 18 to 36 cm).
throughout
Weed biomass
Crop

Location

Year

East-west

Beverley

2002
2004
2004
2005
2002
2004
2004
2005
2002
2004
2004
2005
2002
2004
2004
2005
2002
2004
2004
2005

8
114
69
10
12

64
150
87
19
62

54
8
26
386
60
22

60
28
35
282
94
75

209
53
5
a

327
44
8
a

240
51
4

239
68
13

North-south

g m"2
Barley

Merredin
Wheat

Beverley
Merredin

Canola

Beverley
Merredin

Fieldpea

Beverley
Merredin

Lupine

Beverley
Merredin

a Not available.

fornorth-south
crops;Ρ = 0.014; LSD = 14.43). Wheat
lowerweedbiomass
cropsorientedeast-westhad significantly
thannorth-south
crops,exceptforthe Merredin2004 trial,
wherethedifference
was not significant
(Table 2). Similarly,
east-westbarleycropshad lowerweed biomassthannorthsouthcrops,exceptforthe Merredin2005 trial,wherethe
difference
was not significant.
For both trialsat Merredin,
canolacropsorientedeast-westhad lowerweed biomassthan
north-south
crops.However,at Beverley2002, therewas no
effectof orientation,
and at Beverley2004, the
significant
east-westcanola had greaterweed biomassthanthe northsouthcrop.Weed biomassin fieldpea orientedeast-westwas
lowerthanthatof north-south
fieldpea at
onlysignificantly
Beverley2004. Likewise,weed biomassof lupinesoriented
east-westwas onlysignificantly
lowerat Merredin2004.
all trials,weed biomasswas lowerin
Averagedthroughout
cropswithnarrowrowspacing(narrowrowspacing,93 g m2;
wide rowspacing,107 g m"2; P = 0.016; LSD = 11.33).
However,all possibleinteractions
amongrowspacingand the
other factorswere not significant.Weed biomass was
affectedby crop type and by the interaction
significantly
betweencrop typeand trial,but the relationship
was not
consistent
amongtrials(data not presented).
As expected,drycrop biomasswas significantly
different
among crops, with barley having the greatestbiomass
(490 g m 2), canolahavingthelowestbiomass(223 g m"2),
and fieldpea, lupine,and wheat havingsimilarbiomasses
(378, 373, and 382 g m"2; P < 0.001; LSD = 36.99). Crop
biomasswas also significantly
different
amongtrials,withthe
lowestaveragebiomassat Merredin2004 (153 g m2) and
highestaveragebiomass at Beverley2002 (526 g m"2;
Ρ < 0.001; LSD = 41.86). The biomassof all cropspecies,
lower at Merredin2004
exceptcanola, were consistently
(P < 0.001, data not presented),
probablybecauseMerredin
in 2004 was belowaverage(i.e.,279 mmtotalrainfall
rainfall
176 ·

Table 3. Mean grainyieldafrombarley,wheat,canola,fieldpea, and lupine
ornorth-south
orientation
(P = 0.019;LSD = 89.8).
cropssowninan east-west
Crop

East-west

Cropyield
Northsouth
kgha"1

Barley
Wheat
Canola
Fieldpea
Lupine
a Mean

1,149
1,195
626
500
493

856
910
543
461
508

trial(Beverley
2002,Beverley
2004,
grainyieldis averaged
throughout
Merredin
2004, and Merredin
2005) and rowspacing(23 to 60 cm and 18 to
36 cm).

at Merredinin 2004, 210.6 mm growingseason rainfall,
12.5% belowgrowingseasonaverage)
(BureauofMeteorology
affectedby
2009). Dry crop biomasswas not consistently
orientationor row spacing and was not relatedto weed
biomass.
Grain Yield and Quality. Clean grain yields, averaged
all trials,weresignificantly
forcropssown
throughout
greater
in an east-west,ratherthana north-south
orientation
(793
and 656 kg ha"1; Ρ < 0.001; LSD = 69.3). However,the
interaction
betweencrop typeand orientation
indicatedthat
this difference
in
was predominately
due to the difference
wheatand barleyyield.Wheatyield(averagedthroughout
all
in east-west,ratherthannorth-south,
trials)was 24% greater
and
orientation,
crop
barleyyieldwas 26% greaterin eastwest, ratherthan north-south,crops (Table 3). Yield of
canola,fieldpea, and lupinecropsin an east-westorientation
werenot significantly
different
thanthosein a north-south
orientation.
Withinindividualtrials,barleyyield (averaged
row spacings)fromeast-westcropsweregreater
throughout
thanthoseof north-south
2002 (2,180 and
cropsat Beverley
1,720 kg ha"1), Beverley2004 (2,070 and 1,720 kg ha"1),
and Merredin2005 (1,150 and 910 kg ha"1). Wheatyield
fromeast-westcropswas greaterthanthoseof north-south
crops at Beverley2002 (2,850 and 2,020 kg ha"1) and
Merredin2005 (960 and 590 kg ha"!)(P = 0.018; LSD =
229.7). Differences
among yieldsof othercrops were not
The highergrainyieldsobservedin wheatand
significant.
barley crops growingin an east-west orientationwere
probablyrelatedto the reducedweed biomassin the eastwestcerealcrops(Table 2).
As expected,thetrialhad a significant
effect
on cropyield
(averagedthroughoutall crops), with the greatestyield
at Beverley2002 (averageyieldof 1,034 kg ha"1, compared
with626 kgha" xat Merredin2004, 549 kgha" λat Beverley
2004, and 689 kgha"1 at Merredin2005; Ρ = 0.032; LSD 304.6). Row spacingand theinteraction
amongrowspacing
and the otherfactorshad no effecton grainyield(data not
presented).Grain proteinand size remainedunaffected
by
or rowspacing(data not presented).
trial,orientation,
LightInterception.Withinall trials,thecropwas tallerthan
theweedsthroughout
thegrowingseason.Averagepercentage
of lightinterception
by the crop canopy(ratherthanby the
weedcanopy)was significantly
in cropsorientedeastgreater
west,comparedwithnorth-south
crops (72 and 61% light
Ρ < 0.001; LSD = 2.827). Averagedthroughinterception;
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of lightinterception
out individualcrops,the percentage
by
lowerthanthat
thecanopyoflupines(58%) was significantly
of barley,canola,fieldpea, and wheat,whichintercepted
70,
69, 71, and 66% of light(P = 0.006; LSD = 6.6). The
indicatedthat
interaction
betweencrop typeand orientation
at thelatewheatand barleycropsin an east-westorientation
28 and 18% morelightthanthe
flowering
stageintercepted
between
orientation.
The difference
cropsin thenorth-south
in
an
east-west
or
northother
by
crops
lightinterception
was not significant
southorientation
(Table 4). The interacand trialindicatedthat
tion among crop type,orientation,
therewas significantly
by east-west
greaterlightinterception
wheatand barleycrops,comparedwithnorth-south
crops,at
all trialsexceptMerredin2004. Of the othercrops,only
in an
canolaat Merredin2005 had greaterlightinterception
east-west,ratherthan north-southorientation(data not
to weeds in
reducedlightavailability
presented).Therefore,
in
occurred
oriented
east-west
consistently the cereal
crops
in
weed
where
suppression
growthand increasesin
crops,
grainyieldwere also observed.Orientationdid not have a
weed biomass,or yield
effect
on lightinterception,
consistent
ofbroadleafcrops
The
architecture
ofbroadleaf
canopy
crops.
is generally
widerthanthecanopyof cerealcrops,whichmay
Furtherresearchis
of croproworientation.
negatetheeffect
requiredto determinethe effectof crop orientationon the
abilityof weedsin broadleafcrops.
competitive
all trials,lightinterception
by crops
Averagedthroughout
thanthatintercepted
withnarrowrowswasgreater
bycropsat
wide rowspacings(70 and 63%; Ρ < 0.001, LSD = 2.86).
However,the interaction
among trial,crop type,and row
that
there
was onlya significant
difference
indicated
spacing
undernarrowor wide rowspacing
betweenlightinterception
in canola and field pea at Avondale 2002 and wheat at
Merredin2005 (data not presented).This mayindicatewhy
weedbiomassor cropbiomassand
rowspacingdid notaffect
Sharma
and
yield.
Angiras(1996a,b) and Angirasand Sharma
(1996) found that reduced row spacing increasedlight
by cropsand reducedweed biomass,increasing
interception
crop yield. Likewise,previouswork at Merredin(in the
absenceof weeds) indicatedthatreducedrow spacingmay
increaselightinterception
by thecrop canopy(althoughthis
did not resultin improvedgrain yield and reduced soil
fromshadingoftheground)(Yunusaet al. 1993).
evaporation
Robertset al. (2001) found that wheat row
Alternatively,
not
influence
did
growthand seed productionof rye
spacing
reducedrowspacing
(Secalecéréale
L.) in Oklahoma.In general,
and competitive
appearsto improvecrop lightinterception
is notconsistent.
abilityagainstweeds,buttheeffect
The resultsof thesetrials(regarding
orientation)confirm
those of Sharma and Angiras(1996a,b) and Angirasand
ofmanipulating
the
Sharma(1996), whofoundthattheeffect
roworientation
of wheatreducedbiomassof poison ryegrass
by 28% and increased
by 22.5% and littleseedcanarygrass
wheatyield7.8 to 8.7%. However,as the trialsite was at
3Γ5ΓΝ, 77°09Έ (India), and the cropsweregrownfrom
winterto summer(OctobertoJune,rabiseason),north-south
cropsreceivedgreatest
lightabsorptiontowardtheend of the
and so, experienced
season
maximum
(at
tillering),
growing
yield(Mutsaers1980; Sharmaand Angiras1996b).
greatest
wintergraincropsreachmaximumheight
WesternAustralian
(reproductive
stage) duringwinterand spring,whereeastwest orientedcrops receivethe greatestlight absorption
(Mutsaers 1980). In the currentstudy, weed biomass

Table 4. Mean percentageof lighta (photosynthetically
active radiation)
interception
by canopiesof barley,wheat,canola,fieldpea, and lupinecrops
or north-south
orientation
sownin an east-west
(P = 0.008; LSD = 7.779).
Crop

Lightinterception
North-south
East-west
%

76.7
63.2
Barley
Wheat
76.5
55.3
Canola
72.6
65.8
Fieldpea
73.4
67.9
61.6
54.4
Lupine
a
of lightinterception
was measured
at noonon a cleardayin the
Percentage
of
centeroftheinterrow
spaceat thelate-flowering
stageofthecrops.Percentage
trial(Beverley
was averaged
2002, Beverley
2004,
throughout
lightinterception
Merredin
2004,andMerredin
2005) androwspacing(23 cmto60 cmand 18 cm
to 36 cm).

productionappearedto be influencedby cerealcrop light
withthesubsequentreductionin weed biomass
interception,
crop yieldbut not crop biomass.This suggests
influencing
that weed growth was not delayed until late in the
of the crop,when the largercrop plantscould
development
most effectively
shade weeds in the interrow
space. Angiras
and Sharma(1996) and Sharmaand Angiras(1996b) noteda
reduction in weed growth rate (in response to crop
orientation)between120 and 150 d aftercrop sowing,i.e.,
in
at themaximumtillering
stageofwheat.Lightinterception
thecurrent
studywas onlymeasuredat one timeofyear,when
crop plants were mature.Future studies measuringlight
would
interception
duringseveralstagesof cropdevelopment
indicatetherelationship
betweencrop
morecomprehensively
undervaryingcroporientations.
and weed competition
of
row
orientationhad a consistenteffect
Manipulation
wheatand
on
wheat
and
barley.However,in Australia,
only
broadscale
are
the
most
commonlygrown
barley
graincrops.
For example,the5-yraverage(2003/2004to 2007/2008)for
grainproductionin WesternAustraliawas 7.7 millionmetric
tonnesofwheatand 2.4 milliontonnesofbarley,as compared
with 1.3 millionof canola,fieldpea, and lupinecombined
(Departmentof Agricultureand Food WesternAustralia
is an idealmethodto
2009). Manipulationof roworientation
incorporateinto an integratedweed-management
program
to implement,
and it
becauseitdoesnotcostgrowers
anything
chemical
weed
with
is environmentally
friendlycompared
controltactics(Mohler2001).
Furtherresearchis requiredto determinewhetherthese
resultswill be consistentacross similar broadscalegrain
croppingsystems(at latitudeswhereorientationcan affect
The
both nationallyand internationally.
lightavailability),
is likelyto vary,dependingon
effect
of croproworientation
the agricultural
system,crop variety,and the major weed
However,
speciespresent.
giventhatsunlightis abundantin
WesternAustralia(with 171 sunnyd yr"1 in Merredin,
Bureau
and 146 sunnyd yr"1in Beverley,
Australia;
Australia,
of Meteorology2009), the effectof manipulating
crop row
in othersystems
wherecompetition
orientation
maybe greater
forlightbetweencrop and weeds is a greaterlimitationto
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